Phycoerythrin, Cryptophyceae, Trichoplax, Bilin Storage Animal species that store bilins from external sources are very rare. A new example is described here. -Since the primitive marine metazoon Trichoplax adhaerens stains crimsonred when feeding on a phycoerythrin-containing alga. i.e. Pyrenomonas sp. (Cryptophyceae), the question arose whether an algal pigment can be identified as the staining matter. Thin layer chromatography and visible light absorption spectrography of aqueous Trichoplax extract disclosed several bilin components representing chromophores of phycoerythrin, a photosynthetic antenna protein that occurs only in certain algae and cyanobacteria. -Addi tional experiments showed that a cell-free Trichoplax extract kills and incompletely digests Pyrenom onas algae releasing phycoerythrin into the medium. These digestive faculties of Trichoplax tissue components, probably enzymes, contribute to the animal's natural feeding mechanisms that proceed extra-as well as intracorporally. While the large apoprotein compo nent of phycoerythrin is metabolized as a nutrient, the remaining chromophore bilins, strik ingly coloured tetrapyrroles, are stored within Trichoplax' distinct cellular inclusions, staining the animal crimson.
Introduction
Trichoplax adhaerens F. E. Schulze (Placozoa) is a small plate-like m etazoon (d iam eter 0 .2 -3 mm; Fig. 1 ) living in the coastal w aters of tropical and subtropical seas. The prim itive organism consists of only th ree layers (G rell and Benwitz, 1971, 1981; G rell and R u th m an n , 1991) . A flat dorsal epithelium , a v entral epithelium of cylindrical cells, both of them flagellated, and an interm ediate layer of contractile "fibre cells" with long exten sions and phagocytotic abilities (Fig. 2) . M any cells b ear osm iophilic globular inclusions probably sto r ing waste m aterial from m etabolism but likewise retaining dyes offered from w ithout. Trichoplax p redom inantly feeds on unicellular algae, for ex am ple on flagellates of the cryptophycean or chlorophycean classes. The anim al digests food p a r ticles eith er extracorporally by secreted enzym es (G rell and Benw itz, 1971) or in tracorporally after transepithelial phagocytosis by the fibre cells (W enderoth, 1986) . D uring studies of the feeding b ehaviour of T richoplax p otentially related ob ser vations w ere m ade: First, w hen grazing on a brow n Reprint requests to Prof. Dr. H. Wenderoth. Telefax: (0234) . P yren om on as sp. (C ryptophyceae) carpet Tricho p la x leaves behind a track of dead algae, now green; second, pale Trichoplax th at have fed on D unaliella sp. (C hlorophyceae) stain reddish soon after the anim al's transfer to a P yren o m o n a s sus pension. This raised the possibility th a t a red pig m ent was taken up by T richoplax from P y re n o m on as and stim ulated the p resent investigation aiming at clarifying the reason for the colour change and looking for connections betw een one of P yren om on as' photosynthetic pigm ents, phyco erythrin. and the m atter that stains the anim al. Supplem entary experim ents w ere carried o ut to dem onstrate the digestive potency of Trichoplax tissue extracts.
Materials and Methods
Trichoplax has been kept for years in this la b o ratory and feeds either on P yren o m o n a s sp. (C ryp tophyceae), or on D unaliella sp. (C hlorophyceae), both cultured in E rd-Schreiber m edium at 20 °C. Photographs w ere taken of the whole live Tricho p la x as well as of its dorsal cell layer, p erp en d icu lar sections through the em bedded anim al w ere used for TEM . As described previously (R u th m ann and W enderoth, 1975) , squash p rep aratio n s 0939-5075/94/0700-0458 $ 06.00 © 1994 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung. All rights reserved.
of Trichoplax w ere m ade and G iem sa-stained. To obtain a p igm ent solution, ab o u t 10 [xl of wet Trichoplax bodies, com prising 8 0 0 -1 2 0 0 individ uals grow n on P yren om on as and packed by centri fugation, w ere osm otically disrupted in 0.3 ml of distilled w ater containing 0.01 m phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, o r in 0.5 ml glycerol, and hom ogenized by sonication, all handling taking place at 4 °C in dim light. The h o m o g en ate was cleared by centrifuga tion, and the filtrate stored at -1 6 °C under N 2 or un d er liquid paraffin, if not used immediately. A fter vacuum concentration, a p o rtio n of the red solution served for thin-layer chrom atography on "K ieselgel 60" plastic foil (M erck, D arm stadt, G erm any) using 30% 2-propanol in w ater as a sol vent. The Trichoplax extract was also used for SDS polyacrylam ide gel electrophoresis in the sam e way as a P yren o m o n a s pigm ent ex tract that was produced as follows: The algae, collected by cen trifugation, w ere suspended in distilled w ater with 0.01 m ph o sp h ate buffer, pH 7.0, and sonicated. The lipophilic m a tte r was rem oved by several washings with diethylether, the rem ains of which ev aporated in the vacuum . A fter addition of (N H 4)2S 0 4 (final concentration 70% ), the algal phycoerythrin precip itated within 10 h. The p re cipitate was redissolved in p h osphate buffer and dialyzed against the sam e buffer. The UV-VIS ab sorption spectra o f th e pigm ents p resent in the Trichoplax and P yren om on as extracts were re corded with a H itachi U 3210 sp ectrophotom eter.
To obtain an isotonic Trichoplax extract for test ing digestive tissue properties, ab o u t 10 |il of w ashed and packed pale anim als cultured p re viously on D unaliella, w ere b rought into 0.3 ml of sterile seaw ater, pH 7.4, at 4 °C. To disrupt the animals, they w ere freeze-thaw ed thrice and eith er sonicated o r ground with glass beads in a china m ortar. A fter filtering through cotton wool and centrifugation, 0.1 ml of the su p ern atan t was m ixed with an equal volum e of a P yren om on as or D un aliella suspension each containing about 500 algae/^il. The resulting m orphological changes of the algal cells w ere p h o tographed while being observed in a glass cham ber at 20 °C. Samples of the disintegrating algae were also routinely p re pared for D N A reaction after Feulgen and for T E M . T richoplax extracts, m odified as follows, served as controls: 1. addition of the serine protease inhibitor phenylm ethylsulfonyl fluoride (PM SF) in 2-propanol to a final concentration of 0.001 m PM SF and 5% 2-propanol; 2. addition of 2-propanol, final concentration 5% ; 3. heating to 95 °C for 15 min; 4. m em brane filtration (C entrisart I, Sartorius, G öttingen, G erm any) to exclude any substance with a m olecular w eight above ~1 kD a. KC1 ( (Fig. 3) . SDS electrophoresis of the algal extract gave the bands of the a -and ß-apoproteins, probably dim ers, at about 30 and 50 kD a with positive fluorescence that was m arkedly enhanced by Z n S 0 4 solution, confirm ing the presence of phycobiliproteins (O 'C arra and O 'h E o ch a, 1976). In the Trichoplax extract, pigm ents did not m ove electrophoretically nor did they fluoresce after addition of Z n S 0 4. A queous as well as glycerol extracts from Tricho p la x show ed light absorption m axim a at 495 and 540 nm w ith a shoulder at 560 nm. The longer the anim als w ere separated from P yren o m o n a s the m ore p rom inent was the 495 nm com ponent. In contrast to the aqueous extract, the glycerol p re p aration is rem arkably resistant to light, elevated tem perature, and atm ospheric 0 2. The absorption m axim a o btained from the P yren o m o n a s extract w ere sim ilar to those from Trichoplax, 500 (rath er w eak), 545 and 560 nm.
The pigm ent uptake by T richoplax cell inclu sions is m icroscopically docum ented in Fig. 4 -6 . -W hen T richoplax seaw ater extract was m ixed with equal parts of a P yren o m o n a s suspension, striking changes in the algae occurred (Fig. 7 -1 a few m inutes the cells w ere im m obile and soon becam e globular. A fter ab o u t 10 min from the b e ginning of the experim ent m ost algae p ro tru d ed one to several tra n sp a re n t vesicles th at grew ra p idly, filled with red fluid, and eventually burst, re leasing th eir coloured con ten t into the m edium . The algae did not b reak dow n synchronously but all of them ended in sh ru n k en rem nants, often containing a green lipid d roplet. The presence of starch granules could be d em o n strated by the iodine reaction, som etim es even in the late phases of algal decom position. In these final states, n u clear D N A could no longer be identified. T rans m ission electron m icrographs (Fig. 12 and 13) show the progressive changes of the P yren om o n a s algae and the vesicles enclosed by single unit m em branes resem bling disentangled thylakoid structures (Fig. 14) . In co n trast to the effects on P yrenom onas, T richoplax ex tract did not alter the m otility and m orphology of th e chlorophycean D unaliella sp. w ithin several hours. Such an algal specim en is show n engulfed by a fibre cell (Fig. 15) . A lthough m ore than one day has elapsed since phagocytosis took place, the alga is relatively well preserved.
In the controls, addition of PM SF (1 mM) com pletely stopped, and heating of the extract to 95 °C prior to addition to P yren om on as partially in hibited the digestive activity of the T richoplax ex tract. The extract becam e inactive after m em brane filtration (1 kD a exclusion limit). 5% p ro panol or KC1 in the concentrations m entioned did n ot im pair the efficacy of the m ixture nor did it influence the viability of the algae. P yren o m o n a s-g ro w n Trichoplax bleached w ithin 8 -1 2 h w hen irrad i ated near a fluorescent lam p while anim als u nder dim light kept their colour. Discussion E arlier findings already suggested th at the w ater-soluble pigm ents obtained from P y re n o m o nas and from Trichoplax were identical or closely related (W enderoth, 1990 ), but the p ro o f was still lacking. In spite of the small pigm ent quantities th at could be extracted from T richoplax and the high sensitivity of phycobilins to heat, light, and 0 2 (O 'C a rra , 1970; G lazer, 1981), it could now be shown th at the anim al's crim son stain as redis covered in the chrom atogram is due to the bilin chrom ophores (prosthetic groups) of the apoprotein -ch ro m o p h o re com plex phycoerythrin, a genuine p h otosynthetic a n ten n a pigm ent of the C ryptophyceae th at served Trichoplax as food. As in the experim ents rep o rted here, the light a b so rp tion values of the isolated tetrap y rro le pigm ents and of th eir p ro tein -b o u n d algal co u n terp arts do not precisely co rrespond (K illilea et a l, 1980;  A lb erte et al., 1984) . Shifts in the absorption m ax ima can also occur by conform ation changes of the free bilins (Falk, 1989) . Since Trichoplax pigm ents n eith er m ove in the electric field n o r fluoresce and are not precipitated by (N H 4)2S 0 4, they m ust have lost th eir attach m en ts to the specific a p o p ro teins (Scheer, 1986) . The fact th a t phycourobilin (495 nm ), an established m em b er of the bilin fam ily in C ryptophyceae, is m ore pro m in en t in the Trichoplax extract m ay be due to its relatively g reater resistance than phycoerythrobilin to e n vironm ental influences, or to its form ation ( . U p to th ree d ifferent bilins can be attached by one or two bonds to the sam e polypeptide, eith er an a -or ß -apoprotein. It also em erged that a distinct ab sorption value does n o t unequivocally characterize a structurally defined bilin. T h ere fore, "the identity of the bilin p rosthetic groups on cryptophycean phycobiliproteins cannot be un am biguously inferred from sim ple inspection of the visible ab sorption sp e c tra " (W edem ayer et a l, 1992). Thus the p hycoerythrin-derived bilins that are retain ed in sm all quantities by Trichoplax can not exactly be designated as yet. H ow ever, the th ree pigm ent com ponents th at ap p eared in the chrom atogram are likely to rep resen t the three m axim a in the U V-VIS light ab so rp tio n spectra.
A m ong the rare exam ples of anim als th at store algal bilin pigm ents, the sea hare A p ly sia sp. is know n best. The defense secretion of this opisthobranchian gastropod contains a pigm ent the shade of which depends on the algal species devoured (B orradaile et al., 1941) . The coloured m a tter in the secretion tu rn ed out to be a m odified phycobilin, aplysioviolin (R üdiger, 1967; C hapm an and Fox, 1969) . A few o ther molluscs, i.e. archaeogastropods of the genus H aliotis (abalone), deposit algal pigm ents in their shells (Fox, 1979) . A l though the causal connection betw een the food in gested and the bilin com pounds retained seem s plausible, there rem ains a possible objection: The staining m atter, linear tetrapyrroles, m ight pos sibly stem not from an external source but from the anim al's own production of porphyrin derivates, i.e. from the breakdow n of hem oglobin, m yoglobin, etc. This pigm ent generation, com m on in m any m etazoan phyla, cannot be the cause of Trichoplax' tetrapyrrole accum ulation in the q u a n tities found, since it occurs only after feeding on algae that contain phycobiliproteins.
The significance of the food-derived pigm ent re tention can plainly be deduced from the fact that Trichoplax thrives on unicellular algae. If the phycoerythrin-containing P yren o m o n a s serves as food, it is reasonable that the pigm ent com plex, representing up to 60% of the total algal protein (B ogorad, 1975) , is used for nutritional purposes. In the case of intracorporal digestion follow ing the phagocytosis of whole algae the need to cope with the protein-bound pigm ent is evident. In ex trac o r poral digestion by T richoplax' secreted enzymes, the resorption of the phycobiliprotein or its d eg ra dation products is dem onstrated by the loss of the red pigm ent in those algae that cam e into contact with the anim al's ventral surface. In co n trast to chlorophyll, the phycobilins are not phototoxical and therefore are well tolerated by the T richoplax tissues. Since the isolated bilins, com prising only -5 % of the phycoerythrin mass, probably are nutritionally worthless, they are interm ittendly stored as a waste product, either to be m etabolized or extruded.
The experim ents show ed th at aqueous Tricho p la x extracts are able to kill and partly destroy P yren o m o n a s but not D unaliella algae. The form er is only covered by its cell m em brane and the thin scales of the periplast while the latter is pro tected by a thick cell wall. Even phagocytosed D unaliella cells often seen enclosed within Trichoplax fibre cells, w ithstand the digestion for days (Fig. 15) as do the chitin-walled yeast specim ens (W enderoth, 1986) . Obviously, the surface structure of P yre n o m on as allows active Trichoplax substances, p ro b ably enzymes, to en ter the algal cell and destroy it.
Since cryptophycean phycobiliproteins are not con fined to m em brane-associated phycobilisom es, the w ater-soluble pigm ent diffuses easily into the ves icles observed in the dying alga. Proteinase activi ties o f the Trichoplax extract may explain their inhi bition by PM SF o r heat, as well as the inactivity of extracts devoid of proteins. Since starch, lipids, and chlorophyll persist in the disintegrating alga, the re spective degrading enzymes ap parently do not exist o r are very w eak in the Trichoplax extract.
The investigations described here should con trib u te to o u r understanding of the uptake of algal tetrap y rro le pigm ents by a prim itive m etazoon
